HOW TO
FIND US
St. Stephen’s on-the-Hill is located on the south side of
Indian Road between tecumseh
park drive and caldwell ave.
We’re number 998.
just look for the sign
That marks this sacred space.

The Mission Statement of
St. Stephen's on-the-Hill:
To accomplish what God is asking us in regard to:
1.
personal support and
encouragement
2.
Christian education
3.
enhancement of family life
4.
alleviation of poverty

To identify, prioritize and respond in a caring way to the
needs of people in our congregation and beyond.
To contribute to the worldwide improvement of quality of
life in its varied manifestations.
We worship each sunday at
10:30am with other complementary services and activities at
times throughout the week designed to engage individuals
seeking to learn and grow in
the christian faith. To learn
more about who we are and
what we believe visit:

~From roots of faith to seeds of hope,
God’s Love grows here~

Contact Us:
Minister: Rev. Dr. Dale Skinner
Office Administrator: Pat Smith
St. Stephen’s on the Hill
United Church
998 Indian Road
Mississauga, ON
L5H 1R5
905-278-9245
office@ststephensuc.ca

www.ststephensuc.ca
www.united-church.ca
Sermons in mp3 format, newsletters and weekly bulletins
can all be accessed through
the church website.

St. Stephen’s
On-the-Hill
United
Church

Website: www.ststephensuc.ca

Be a part of our
congregation.
Help us make a difference
on and off the hill...

Request weekly message,
announcements and updates:
office@on.aibn.com

The Journey
Come as you are ...
Many people in our world Journey from
place to place, in and out of lifestyles and
communities, even in and out of churches
and religious groups hungry for spiritual
connection…but never fully satisfied. We
at St. Stephen’s on-the-Hill believe that
God cares deeply for each of us and knows
that at our core, we need spiritual nourishment. In our fast paced and fragmented
world, we believe in Jesus Christ as our
Bread for the journey.

Come to learn...
We can never fully understand all the mysteries of God, but we still have an invitation to journey deeper in our faith and the
life into which christ invites us. As we seek
to understand the kind of God we worship
and serve, we increase our capacity to live
life and catch glimpses of a life beyond the
life we know. We at St. Stephen’s on-theHill encourage people to deepen their
knowledge of God’s mysteries through
study, prayer, expressive music, and authentic community.

Come To Explore...
Wherever you’re from: welcome! No matter
if you’re far along on your Christian journey, or just getting to know Jesus, come
and see. When we're traveling and discover
God’s life renewing Spirit, we find that
transformation becomes an opportunity.
the life we share with God and one another
is a great gift! Come and discover the life
only god can imagine..

Come to make a difference...
The Christian life is about more than correct thoughts and a loving attitude, it’s
about living out our calling to be “salt and
light” in the world. This means using our
God given gifts and talents to love and
serve others, to seek justice and resist
evil. Volunteer opportunities and events at
St. Stephen’s on-the-hill and “off-the-hill”
will help you get you wholly engaged.

New To St. Stephen’s?
Our main Sunday service is at 10:30AM each
week. Whether you are a long time believer
or just beginning your spiritual journey,
all are welcome! Upon arrival, we hope
that you are warmly greeted by a church
Elder. Our aim is a Time of mutual support
that both inspires and challenges you in
your relationship with the living God.
Our regular worship services are a meaningful combination of prayer, scripture,
music and preaching. We are regularly led
by our minister, Rev. Dr. Dale Skinner. From
time to time, especially during the summer,
members of our congregation provide different insights into the message of Christ,
or we listen to the Word from a visiting
worship leader.
The worship life of our community is enhanced by three separate choirs. There is a
junior choir, youth choir and senior choir
who are led by our Music Director and Organist Sunju Koh.
Our vigorous Church School is led by our
Church School Coordinator, Jennifer Auty, and a dedicated group of volunteer
teachers. Usually children gather in the
sanctuary for opening prayers and messages, then move on to their classes. Visiting
children are welcome to join our program
that includes things like singing, acting,
arts and crafts and learning.
Our Senior Youth group meets regularly
under the guidance of Joshua yun.

Come to “The Summit”
“The summit” is a complementary time of Gathering that
is usually held on the first
Sunday evening of the
months in October, November, February, march, april
and may at 7pm.
“The Summit” offers an opportunity to
reflect, engage and share regarding
issues relevant to our faith and can
include music, prayer and topical
presentations.

Different Groups and
Ministries at St. Stephen’s
Senior Men – Younger Men - Outreach –
Stewards - Junior Youth - Senior Youth Sunday School - Senior Choir - Junior Choir
– Youth Choir - Prayer Group – Nursery Bible Study – faith & Film – Habitat For Humanity – Honduras Mission – Fair Trade –
Refugee Assistance – Ushers – Greeters –
Counters – Garage Sale - women’s faith
groups– Genesis, Fidelios, Night Lights,
Sew and Sews, Friendship Group - Stewards
– Property - Finance – Elders - Pastoral
Care – Worship -Community Life – Meditation Labyrinth – The compass—sparks and
guides—women’s recovery group– narcotics anonymous—holyland journey

How Can I Join
St. Stephen’s on-the-Hill?
If you are considering membership at St.
Stephen’s on-the-Hill United Church, speak
to the minister or Elder on duty, or contact the church office during the week,
either by phone, e-mail, or in person. After
this first step you'll have an opportunity to
learn more about the life and work of the
church and our staff.

Opportunities
We offer members and adherents of St. Stephen’s on-the-Hill the opportunity to grow
in faith and in their knowledge of God. We
believe this happens through attendance in
worship and involvement in some aspect of
the church’s small group life. Through
your participation and through your spiritual and financial support the opportunities
to accomplish what God is asking us to do
become a part of our reality.
We’re not a perfect
church by any means!
but we strive to be
a safe place to be
yourself, find God
and serve others.
We’re glad you come
and hope you discover
that love grows here.

